
John Marsden on All-GIF Nine

GiEGO PETERSON, Sports Editor JUNE 21, 1W4

Devils to Meet 
Tordena Today

Two South Bay Connie Mack League title con 
tenders, the Torrance Red Devils and the Tordena 
Bullets, will tangle today at S p.m. on the Torrance 
Park diamond.

Prior to yesterday's games, the Bullets were co- 
leaders of the league with a 
3-0 record while the Red 
Devils were a jump behind at 
2-1.

Red Devil manager Bo Pali- 
ca has indicated he will start

CRA Cars 
Will Race 
Wednesday former Torrance High great 

Don Coil on the mound. Bul-
The California Racing Asso-i let ^ ̂  **>* wil1 count- 

clarion's roaring big Indian-!" with «-North High lefty 
apolis-type sprint cars return^ *>»', **° - unbeaten 
to Wednesday night racing this vear- 
this week as they open a full while  * Torrance High, 
summer of eight-event, 30-lap! Coil WM named tne Pioneer

SPEED BOAT QIEEN . . . Lovely Pam Randolph will 
reign as queen of the 16th annual July 4 Inboard Speed 
boat Regatta at Long Beach's Marine Stadium. The

event is traditionally one of the greatest regattas in the 
country. Red-haired Pam is 21 years old and stands 5 
ft. 7 in.

features at Ascot Park. 
CRA president Walt James

League's Outstanding Player, 
since then he has

Cubs Win

said today that the potent big I °n to success at H Camino 
cars will race every Wednes 
day night through July and 
August at the half-mile oval. 

On band will be such top 
stars as 1963 CRA champion

College.

BAKER HAS improved con 
siderably since high school 
and has two impressive Con- edThe Taft-AUen Tappa Keg

Keggas Down El SegundoOn Brown 
To Continue Win Skein

On First Team 
As Outfielder

West High junior John Marsden has been named 
to the first-string "AA" division All-GIF baseball squad 
as an outfielder by the Helms Athletic Foundation.

Touted as a sure-fire major league prospect, Mars 
den compiled a .395 average the past year in leading 
West to a second-place finish * * * * 
in the rugged Pioneer League.

Marsden. who was named A   r -_l c, C^-kf- 
the Pioneer circuit's Out-/\Ill*Clo i^Cl 
standing Player, compiled a P 
3-3 mound record and played 'TVv t|V_w*r_t* 
in three infield positions for A \J J.J.OI1UI 
the Warriors. .^ 

1 He is the second Torrance I I M ^f~QI*C 
player to be honored by the \^-l-sl k_/l<ll o 
CIF this year North High's Two Torrance horseh iderS 
Brent Nickoloff was selected wjl, be a tne , g^,. 
on the third-team "AAA di- crn California high school 
vision squad at third base. players honored this after. 
Nickoloff is also a junior. noon at cjiavez Ravine by the

Pioneer League champ El Los Angeles Angels. 
i Segundo wound up with two John Marsden of West 
' men on the second team. Sen- High and Brent Nickoloff of 
ior catcher Darryl Cousins, North High will be honored 

|who batted .370 in 15 games, along with other All-CIF and 
land outfielder Dave Williams,'All-City players by the Helms 
[who hit .368 in 15 contests. Foundation, 
'were honored. ...

Pitcher Mike Corkins of MARSDEN WAS named as 
Rubidoux High in Riverside an . outf!.e!dAe.r
was tabbed as the "AA" di-

No-Hitter division 
were

A pair of gift wins from El
night

first inning pushed the Tor-|thews accounted for
ranee club to a 6-0 lead. The'RBIs.
Kegs added two more runs in Victory left the Kegs with

on the first-
, « «,,,^u « u,c   u,- _.,- , division team 
vision's Player of the Year. whl4lc . ^koloff was honored 
Corkins compiled a remark- at ^^h"? 0" the thlrd" 
able 16-0 record in guiding J?aiJJ , A 

Some pitchers are unbeat- Rubidoux to the Tri-County j^| £J"yers
iic. Lflrrv Brown of the Tor- I^GSEUP title &DQ inc vir T*U« oo*u « ««..»! AH c»..«u*'_ii .   , . , . ,. i ne -.tun annual Aii-ooutn-. . uttle ft'*"* Cubs is championship. ern California Board of Base.J f^1   a^- h-,' Corkins allowed only nine *>»" awards pro*ram » "  

Thevth  ,   ' allo.w a h'1 earned runs in 117 13 in-,ure the presentation of 
second MaeiftP ITk r ^ '"g ^ ni "8s f°r a 77 earncd   Helms Foundation Scroll

The contest will pit two of«in West Coast Slo-Pitch Assn. fourth stanza. ! round of playT Title-contend- triumnh nlr thT tL » * u avera^e He struck out an Awards.Bros. Anaheim Offenhauser; the league's top h i tt e r s'play. I Single runs in the first and ing Redondo split with El'has now con. 32 t^n^t even 20° four ln CIF playoff West coach Max Lomas and one-armed wonder A lien against each other. John, Chuck Schoe n d ienst fourth innings were all El Monte Friday and dropped to jnnines without %ivino l!rSames which nc won North mentor .JimO'Brien Heath of Northridge, tooling;Marsden from West High, an chalked up his eighth win in Segundo could get off win- a 5-1 mark and second place,i^ty 8 8 p a Rod Poteete. who pitched will be honored along with the Traco Engineering Chevy i All-CIF selection, is pacing nine starts in the opener as ning pitcher Chuck Ryan. The Gardena Comets are ,_ , h ,  . . . Lutheran High to the "A" di-Marsden and Nickoloff at an Special from San Diego; Hali tne Bullet offensive. the Kegs snared a 4-0 deci- R>an. in running his record in third with a 3-1 record. 1 kH ,.. inmnSs ne "as vision CIF crown, was named 11 a.m. luncheon in the Chav- Minyard. the Crestline vet-. catcner g^yg waters an-'s'on. Schoendienst set the to 10-1, gave up seven followed by El Segundo and ;!Tij,,_.pj if, sea^on ' H?.""* , s small schools Player of the ez Ravine Stadium Club eran who has won threeL.^ _ ^,__ ..,-._ _.__'., , 'w..~k »I,.K <4/vum «n i\vo hit* safeties. v.i Mnnto a* 1.1 Manhattan al|oweu oniy tnree nits. In

D x u^io ~i R,.»n » Park nle Mack wins to his credit gas into undisputed posses-|the second inning and fin- a 20-2 league record."Bob Hogie or uuena t-arK. !this season. l^n of the second round lead,ished with three tallies in the'are M during theagain wheeling the Morales   ......_ .  . .... ....... ,

straight main events in the 
Leonard Surdam R i a 11 o

, Catcher Steve Waters wi-sion. Schoendienst set the to 10-1, 
three other Torrance Hieh era'd is beach club down on five hit*.; safeties. other Torrance Hagft grad. is.

on a tremendous hitting The Regs up >t
El Monte at 3-3, Manhattan ,h a . « u u n Year. . that "me span he has sent

eona . . . . n  , 
Chevy: and Bob Coulter, the 
Long Beach speedrter who is 
only a few point. behind Min- 
yard in the 1964 point race,

COULTER IS expected to

Gabriel Chevy. 
Also high up contention

only five hits, but three key, w'th 11 hits, all of them sin-'Bulls at 1-5 and Santa Ana
Q Segundo error*, each re- gles. Schoendienst and Mag- at 0-4.
«iltinj in a run, provided the "ante paced the blitz with 3 The Kegga. will draw a

132

fa
«M .600

«n "hibiUon
winning margin.,

game TONY MARISCAL gave 
all theagainst two El Segundo Amer. 

lean Legion teams Thursday : h needed wlth a 
night, the Red DevUs chalked t home run in the tnird in. '

l<* 3 performance*. Gib Mat- bye next week.

a W) triumph. The the only earned

Defending Champ 
Ascot Win

Poteete, a junior, had * " *
«iinon,r - r --   12-0 year in guiding FOLLOWING lunch, play- 
swinging. ;Lutherans to a 23-0 season ers and their coaches will be Major League play, 

found the Do'_ 
3-0 loss on the Indians with 
Steve Voisin picking up the ... ., * , Lawit-ag ^I^^W^Ki
David Largent, Larry Ander-
son and Glen Wales led the i;" 1;,' V"'. " '" '""" l"c" message board. Following the 
Dodger offen«ave against ^.""nllarly honored. School Awards presentations" 
ing pitcher Mike Weather- Lutheran's dominance this  the honored players their 
man. year is evidenced in the CIF coaches and families, have

. . In addition to Poteete..escorted to the field where 
«"?!!5.f thre. other Lutheran players.)^, wi». be introduced to 

to the two "A" ln tne stands befora 
the Angel-Cleveland Indians

to the tune of a one-hitter.Hansen Excavating Special 
from Fontana; Paul Jones, 
Parnelli's younger brother 
from Torrance, In the Long 
Beach Miller Wheel Align-jworked three frames whtle| tri pie.
ment Chevy; Gary Hill from|Coil worked the final four.i 
Glendora and Gary Congdon The trio combined for 14

ing point standings this af- 'for the 50-lap main event.

strike outs.

!.^
iRichardMUchel absorbed 

^ h« »i« iSegundo was even more ternoon at Ascot Park. | Fathers will get a special the
in the second Durade won the modified break today and will be ad- gave

game. The Keggas racked up crown in 1963 but thus far nutted free to the 12-eveirt! In other Minor League ac 
tion, the Athletics walloped

of West Covina. 
Wednesday night's opening . . , r .. ._... ....... _  ..., .. ,show will get under way with .bonne's football, baseball and of their runs were earned, steady performances turnedlby their wife and family 

time trials at 7 pm and rac- track great, went 3 for 6 to 'Gundo committed six errors, in by Vallie Engelauf. - - -

Albert Thompson. Nar-an 11-2 triumph, but only six has taken a back seat to| pr0gram when accompanied

ing getting under 
8:30 p.m.

way at,pace the Red Devil offensive. 
Thompson is a 9.7 sprinter.

Five Kegga hits and three 
El Segundo errors in the

Masuyama Hurls 
\ Colt League Win

TWO OTHER STAKES

Cinema Handicap Will 
Top Week at Hollypark

the Red Sox, 15-5, behind 
brother pitching-catching

i-wr-n Aiti- UAC K -i4 THE JALOPIES are all combo of Ken and Marshall Daryl Masuyama spun a two-opened on the hill for the 
ENGELAUF HAS built up through at Ascot. As jalopies Saville. Ken racked up the .hitter Tuesday to pace the'iOSers but was relieve in ihl 

a sizeable lead in the cur-, that is. The California Jalopy win. In an effort to halt the Torrance Colt League Tigers!,",,!,"' o? rent CAR point race while!Assn. has announced a name Athletic onslaught, the Red'"   fl-n »«-i»mnh «" *  »»>" 1IU1 Dy sieve «ar'ck.

The 950,000 added Cinema 
Handicap, final test for three- 
year-olds prior to the $100,000 
added Hollywood Derby, will 
headline the Hollywood Park 
program Saturday and top off 
a big week of thoroughbred 
racing. 

Two other stakes will be 
decided during the five-day

period   on ruesaay me »«,- 
000 added Honeymoon Stakes 
for three-year-old fillies at a 
mile, and on Thursday the 
$20,000 added Cinderella 
Stakes for two-year-old fillies 
at 5'/4 furlongs. 

Expected to head the field 
in the Cinema Handicap are 
three stakes-winners of the

Recreation Results
FRIDAY CHURCH LEAOUE 

W L
I^twnJultt Church of Christ 1 
TT.rtli itediuido 6hu|Ml .. 3 
Torrmurt Fir* I Lulhenut i 
H.-Murm-Uoii Uitlirntn . 3 
Luih. Ch. u( Hi.- U.S. . 5 
Ton unto firm IteulUt 6

SATURDAY CHURCH LEAGUE

8u. Bay Church of God ... 4 U 
Turrnnco Nuwrvii* ........ 8 > 
Olid Tl<llii«» ............. 1 1 
Onrd'M. Bible Church ... 1 
Omritrnu Kirni 8. BnptUt S 
Kwtonilu Ktr«l Bautltl ... 3 

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 
Alr««-tirh ................ 1

Durade has fallen back to;change to California
fifth. In between are Jim Racing, Inc.
Roessler, Benny Phillips and! ' ______
Bucky Stoner. TJ- j -r

The modified! will share' HOCKey LOOD 
billing with the stock cars    J » 
when 1 p.m. qualifying and 2 
p.m. racing gets underway to- _ 
day. Both divisions will fea- : Registration for the Bay 

1 ,7",. . . .. lure 25-lap main events on Harbor Minor Hockey Assncurrent Hollypark meet, Mr. th.. half.mT,e Gardena oval  ,», ^ ^ .._ .. , _ fv.

Auto Sox sent Gary Gamble, Lar-(Twins.
ry Keene and John Kirk to Masuyaraa

9-0 triumph over thef
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en Iiiwirmnci , , ,

,,iu-f Beer* .... 
tic* Mf« Corp.
lrlck'» n*«lly .. 
iv lew Jlunie* ... 
x a Hvdwiire ..

ONOAY SLO-PITCH

fi«ht«r« ........

inibla Com. Co.
tv Houw .......
nine* Elk! Club
fit» .............
;MOAY »LO. PITCH
Hoi » ...........
,i» Union 7« ...
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i am f Lion. Club ....... 1 7

8u. Bay Cliutrh of God .. . 
Torr>nc« Nuwrcn* ....... . 
Olid Tldlii«» ............. 
Onrd'M. Blhle Clmrrh ... 
Omritrnu Firnt B. B»l)tl«l 
Kwtonilu Kirn! B*l>tl»l ... 

INDUSTRIAL LtAOUK 
Alrtx-tri-h ................
UOJCIIAVOX L*bH >...

S . <  Milion ............. 
urbi.r Uuriu-u ..........

McMONDAV SLO-PITCH L

ll"», Bud D«lrv ......... 
lUnn ih Uorkcleeri ..... 
tViniiiulrrii 8<?. ..........
nonrl Hunntr» ...........
Autimiailon Induitriu ... 
1_» Ml Uiafen ........

WEDNESDAY 1LO-PIT

Kick'i Btr ...............
Klrffi«lit«ri ..............
Mobil t'i .................
Kdlwin Co. '".'..', '.'..'..'.','..... 

Kin«'» M»n ..............
EL NIDO SLO-PITCH LEA

SM K»v fliurch 01 Uull ..Tini«"oui".'.'.;'.'.',;;;',!;!i'.'.
N*fi e rviiitv ".',!!!!'.'.'."!
TP.O.A .................

rHIOAV »LO- PITCH LEA

Hollywood Kmrr» Bnlini
B«Hil)l< i . ................. 
Wild MU»UIIK« ..........
Turri»iic<! OrlhoD«lir« .... 
£.H- Covenant Ohuroh ...

i. Biv Kntineeii .......

and Mrs. E. B. Johnstons 
Real Good Deal, victor in the 
Debonair; Flying M. Stable's 
Count Charles, winner of the 
Will Rogers, and Rex Ells- 
worth's Close By, who ac 
counted for the Argonaut.

Other prime contenders in 
clude Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hart's Royal Eiffel, Mrs. How 
ard B. Keek's Pelegrin, Nell 
S. McCarthy's Don Juan, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Murdock's 
Chelios, Dr. and Mrs. 1. B 
Ballenger's Ben Turner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle W. Davis' 
Extra Swell.

THE HONEYMOON Stakes, 
a stepping stone to the $50,- 
000 added Hollywood Uaks on 

i; July 23, will match such 
a fleet fillies as Mr and Mrs. 
iJ.John Tusquellas' Soldier Girl, 

E |(; reen Thumb Stable's Krun 
i La Femme, J. K. Houssels 
1 Leisurely Kin, Fred W. Hoop-' 
I er's Roman Goddess, and Ells- 
< worth and Kratz' Duchess 

Khaled.
Among candidates for the 

Cinderella Stakes on Thurs 
day are the fastest juvenile 
fillies at Hollypark. including 
Rex Ellsworth's 1 Surrender, 

"iNeil S. McCarthy's Candyean. 
jiRay Morris' Light Fair, Mr 
 Sand Mrs. E. B. Johnston's 

ACUE J |Real Sweet Deal and George 
'ijPutnam's Music Khal. 
^ 1 Surrender, Candyean and 
i Music Khal are all stakes win 
«ncrs at the Inglewood meet.

heW

the mound. three walks while fanning 12
      men.

The Braves and Cubs arei The Tigers jumped into an 
now tied for the Major I early lead when a double by 
League lead with 4-0 records, j Mike Tuffley, a walk and sin- 
The Indians. White Sox and gles by Bob Sharpe and Gil- 
Dodgers remain deadlocked' bert Cisneros produced three 
for second with 2-2 marks, jruns in the first inning.

In the stock car bracket, a .m. until 9:45 a.m at the

straight point championship.
Garner Is receiving his tough- Boys fro, m 8 to 18 V68" °f
est competition from Len age, are eli.«ible - A11 b°y* who
Fraker, Jim Cook and Clem 
Proctor.

Today's program serves as 
a prelude to CAH's big open 
competition Grand Prix for

, .register will be taught to ice 
skate using regulation hockey 
equipment and following the 
rules of the American Minor 
Hockey Assn.

allowed only
Two bjg exp[ogiong pughed

the Giants to a 10-4 decision 
over the Braves Thursday 
night and kept them atop the 
circuit standings.

     
BRAD HOLMES clubbed a 

grand slam home run in the 
third inning to get the Giants

Trailing are the Yankees Three more Tiger runs moving- Holmes homered fol- 
at 1-2, the Senators at 0-3 andicame across in the secondl lowin8   w*lk to Tom Thorn- 
the Tigers at 0-4. 'stanza and another bounced i sen ana 8in8le» by Steve Par-

The Pirates, with a 9-1 rec-lover in the fourth. The final ker and Gene Mahon.
ord, currently head the Min-jtwo tallies came in the fifth 
or League standings. Trailing on a hit by Mike Robards, a 
are the Beavers, 7-4; Orioles, 
Red Sox and Cardinals, 6-4; 
Padres, 5-4; Phillies, 5-5; An 
gels, 5-6; Seals, 4-6; Athletics, 
2-6; Giants, 3-8; and Stars, 
2-8.

Another Holmes homer 
_, _ capped a six-run outburst In

walk to Jack Wayt and a dou-| tne sixth inning and iced the 
ble to left field by Dennis 
Keefe.

for the Giants. Holmes 
(connected for the circuit with

Larry Patterson and Doug Mahon and Dick White on 
Woodward collected the onlyiha.se.
two Twin hits. Hick Engel Thomsen earned the de- 

dsion after allowing three 
runs on four hits and one 
walk in three-plus innings of 
work. John Schnepp, who re- 
lieved Thomsen in the fourth 
stanza, was touched for one 
run on five hits and four 
walks.

Recreation 
Results

TUESDAY LEAOUI 
,. SLO.PITCH
bl«. 3. T.E.8.PA 1 
UM -B" J. Wvrmr, 
Unlu.i 7« 4. Mobil Si

Rai
10. Kir

ill Ml 0

THURSDAY LEAOUE
SLO.PITCH 

2Klwtm" Club «. 

*» 7. Tori^nc,. 

. North High Kar

Jl'ST A MINI TK . . . The start of a recent stork far 
race at Ascot Park was momentarily interrupted when 
a flock of ducks decided to jaywalk through the busy

intersection. Defending modified champion (,curge 
Durade will attempt to get buck into title contention 
this afternoon at the Gardena oval.

f  


